
Despite. the scarcity of jobs, most
of the Wiidcat athletes sought the
old home town during the vacation
period, and reports corning back to
Coach Dick H-anley are that they
managed to locate work of some kind
or other.

Harold NWeldin, regular center, is
alife guard .at Peoria, Ill, bis home

to,,Vni. waile, Ed MNanske end, is cii-,
gaged in the same occupation at IXc-

koos, Xis.George Potter, quarter-
back,. departedl for Omaha, N eb., bis
home, immediately after, school.
closed, and sends back word that, lie,
is working- in a warehouse ýthere.

Lyle Fisher, sophomore end candi-
date, and a. brother of Waldo Fisher,
Nort hiestern grid star, of several
seasons ago, is woôrkiiii na ga rage
n Fargo. N. D. Mil Froberg, tackle,

and Loui, Struebing, end, are coun-
ceilors in a surnmer* camp. Andrew
Valentine, guard, is a plavground ini-
structor in- Evanston.

The Chicago and Evanston beaches
provided jobs-for a number of grid-
ders. Anmong those so occupied are:
Vincent Thoma, end; Julian Bennett,
end; James Buechel, end; Jack Fun-
dis, tackle; L., F. Hamilton, center:
Bob Notiey. hbaifý;.AI Manasin and
Harold $eghi, guards. 1Pu Rentrier,
the Wildcats' captain-elect.. is also
engaged in beach patrol work.

Amonug those working as laborers
oil construction jobs are Dick Fencl
and Howard Kostbade. ends; George:

ber 01 the 19-16 graqluatng class at
New Trier High school, bas been grad-
uated from Harvard with the bighest
honors that uni versity- can award, a
hachelor's degree suumina cuni laude.
This bonor is bestowed tipon extreme-
ly fe e'vgraduates of any college or uir
versity and no- other New Trier High
school graduate had éver received -suclh
highi recognition.

J.> Dean .Vail of Kenilworthi, another
member of the .1928 gradu ating. class
at. New Trier, also bas heen graduated
f rom, Harvard with bigh. honors, receiv-
iing his Bachelor of Arts degree mtagna
cistit laude.

Final of Children 's
Movies -at the Msu

The James Nelson ýand Anna
Louise Raymnond 'Foundation wil
present the final program ini its sui-
merseries of six fret. entertailiments
for childreni Thursday,' August. 11 p .at
Field Museum'of Natural History. A
motion picture. "Animais atRest and
[Play," ivili be giveni in the James
Simpson theater of the museum.
There wiII be two showings of the
pictures,. otie )egitining at *10 a. mi.
and onie at Il. Children from al
partsofChicago and suburbs are in-
vited to àttend, and no tickets are
necessary for admission. The ,cbild-
renl mav come atone, accompanied
by aduits, 'or in groups from local or-
ganizations of various kinds.

bargaîis.

ExtraSpoa

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS £~
The reiabie kiu4 dim...............

RAISIN BUNS iO
We, have neyer Lad enough of these, doz. ...

BUTTER COOKIES E
May varieties, pouand......................... 4 C

TO intrcoduce Our

IMPOYE RY BRAD
we ,aire giving oneeIoaf -FREE witIii ach SOc order

on these days . nly.

FreDeliwerjoon S0e Ordera ftrou Eit9er Store

Tui WLSN DKR
WJLMETTB

Phoon. WnIEmrs414

KENILWORTH
40% Green Bey Rd.,

Pflo KimniLwOgg 4775

Mebr Wilmette Ohamb.ýr o1Cw usoe

SAVE ON YOUR CLEANING
DURING-DOLLAR DAYS

ANY DRESS,

MEN'S SUIT
WITH 6 TIESý

DRAPES, PER PAIR

COMFORTERS

DOUBLE BLANKETS
cleaned and, carded

August
10m-11

.Wednesday and Thursdayr

at...........

&DRY CLEANING SYSTEM Mereer Lunibcr Eonpauies
2738 W. Railroad- Ave. Evanston

1210 CENTRAL AVE. WILMETTE 1800 wiu.tt. 289 University 7700
I.


